
A Lesson Learnt? 

"I've only been horse riding a few times, but I'm very good at it," boasted Felix's 
cousin Martin as they waited for their lesson to start. Felix groaned. Martin, 
who was staying with him for the week, was constantly trying to prove that he 
was the best at everything. 

 

Sharon, Felix's riding instructor, took them over to meet the two ponies she'd 
selected for them. After helping Felix onto Beth, his usual pony, she turned to 
help Martin onto Shelly. 

 

“I can't ride this pony. It's too small," Martin lied. "The one I usually ride is that 
size." He pointed to Rufus, a much larger pony. 

 

Sharon looked surprised, but led Rufus over and helped Martin onto his back. 
Martin swallowed nervously and gripped the reins tightly. 

 

When Sharon and Felix moved off, Martin tried to follow. But Rufus tossed his 
glossy head and refused to walk forward. Martin shook the reins and shouted, 
but nothing he did could make Rufus move. 

 

"Sorry, Martin, Rufus doesn't want to ride today. You'll have to ride Shelly 
instead," said Sharon. Martin scowled, but he let Sharon help him onto Shelly. 

 

As the lesson began again, Martin realised he felt much better riding a smaller 
horse. Shelly was far easier to ride than Rufus had been. By the end of the 
lesson, he couldn't wait to go horse riding again. 

 

 

 



A Lesson Learnt? 
 

1. How long was Martin staying with Felix for? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 

2. Draw lines to match each character to the correct description. 
 

Character 

 

Description 
Sharon The riding instructor 
Martin The pony that Felix rode 
Beth Felix’s cousin 

 
3. Why did Martin want to ride Rufus? 

 
Tick one box. 

Martin was scared of the other ponies.  

Rufus was very friendly.  

Martin had ridden Rufus before.  

Martin wanted to ride a bigger pony.  
 

4. What did Rufus refuse to do? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 
 

5. a) Think about the story you have just read. If Martin had another 
riding lesson, how do you think he would act differently? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
b) How can you tell? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 

 

You can complete the questions in your pink book.


